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M'CIIT BITTERLY

RED BY JOiSOil

Delegate Accused of Betray-
ing Oregon Voters.

SENATOR SENDS LETTER

Refusal at Convention to Abide by

Results of State Primary Called
Traitorous Action.

Hiram "W. Johnson has written to
Sanfield ilacDonald excoriating Wal-
lace McCamant because of the latter'
refusal, as an Oregon delegate, to
vote for Johnson in the Chicago con-
vention. Mr. Johnson, after the con-
vention, informed Mr. MacDonald. who
was his primary campaign manager
In Oregon, that he would have a state-
ment to make regarding McCamant
later, and yesterday the statement ar-
rived in the mail.

In part of his statement Johnson is
in error. He says he was told that
McCamant, in nominating Coolidge for

said he was following
the instruction of the Oregon voters.
Mr. McCamant's remark at the time
was that Oregon had instructed the
delegation for Henry Cabot Lodge of
Massachusetts but that Senator Lodge
requested that his name not be put
forward, as it would embarrass him.
Mr. McCamant, in his explanation,
avoided' mentioning Senator Lodge,
however. Senator Johnson's letter
follows:

Condition Held Intolerable.
"Dear Mr. McDonald: To you and

the good people of Oregon, who were
so kind to me during the recent pri-
mary campaign, 1 want to express my
very great appreciation. I wish that
it were possible to thank every man
and woman personally, but unfortun-
ately I cannot do more than say to all
that 1 am very, very grateful to them.

"There was presented at Chicago a
condition intolerable to these who be-
lieve our people have thi right to
express themselves nd then have
their will honestly recorded. In a
very intense contest, the men and
women of Oregon declared for my
candidacy. When ih-iij- . preference was

j
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LOUISE LINTHICUM was a
MISS young hostess last

when she entertained at
a dancing party for 35 couples, in-

cluding members of the younger set.
The party was held in. the home of
Miss Linthieum s" aunts. Miss Wilson
and Miss Clementine Wilson, of 572
Kearney street. Mrs. S. B. Linthicum
received with her daughter. They
returned to Portland about two
months ago and Miss Louise has been
entertained extensively since. She is
an attractive girl with personality
and a charm of manner that makes
her popular. Miss Louise and Miss
Alice Kffinger, who are here for the
summer with their aunts. Miss C. L.
inlanders and Miss Louise Planders,
were the especially honored guests
and the festivity was a welcoming
for them among the younger mem-
bers of smart society.

Before the festivity there were
several dinner parties, one of the
most important of these being given
by Miss Marion Whiteside. the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George
Whiteside, who had 20 guests, all of
whom later attended Miss Linthi-cvm'- s'

dance.

Mrs. Klla J. Clinton is recovering
from her operation and is able to see
her friends at Good Samaritan hos-
pital.

HOOD RI Visit. Or.. July 13. (Spe-
cial.). Friends have just learned of
the wedding at Stevenson. Wash.,
July U, of Miss Ruth Vaughan, Hood
River high school graduate, and
William Bailey, member of the local
postoffice force. The two young
people were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Clapp of Camas, Wash.,
Mrs. Clapp is an aunt of the bride.
Rev. Mr. Ewing, pastor of the Stev-
enson Presbyterian church, officiated.

Henry Wheeler entertained the
Junior Utopia club at the home of his
cousin. Mrs. K. C. Van Natta, 801
East Pine street, Tuesday evening.
The evening was spent playing 500.
Prizes were won by Miss Agnes Gus-tafso- n

and Raymond Managhan.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Cornwall
of 990 Bryce avenue, Irvington, are
receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a daughter. Wednesday,
July 14.

Recent visitors at Welches, Taw- -
ney's mountain resort, were Mrs. A.
St. Claire Gay and Miss Jeanne Gay
of Portland.

Mrs. Frank Stott Myers. Miss Mary
i Laura and Jack and Robert Myers,
1 will leave today for Cannon Beach.

The two boys will go by boat with
their ponies and will ride from Sea- -

. side to the beach.

. Dr. and Mrs. William Fiebig will
have as their guest next week Miss
Grace Mitchell of England, who is a

! representative of the Unitarian Worn- -
; en's alliances of Great Britain. On

Wednesday, July 28, at 3 o'clock, the
; Portland alliance members will honor

Miss Mitchell with a reception at the
home of Mrs. Fiebig. 1042 Hassalo
street, in Laurelhurst.

Miss, Thexa Hausmann and Miss
Miriam Straus of New Orleans, who
have been visiting Mrs. Daniel Myers,
will leave on Saturday to tour the
Yosemite valley and other places of
scenic interest.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Fogg
; and Harold Dimick took place July

at Dundee at 10:30 A. M., in a pictur- -
, esque grove. Later there was a wed

ding breakfast at the bride's home
. Mr. and Mrs. Dimick are former Wil--

lumette university students and were
prominent in college activities. Mr.
Dimick will be connected with Tilla
mook high school as a faculty mem--
b.r.

',

Mrs. Anna Read, a Portland sehoo
' teacher and member of. the state board
, of examiners, has returned from Sa
; lem, where she has been a guest in

the home of State Treasurer Hoff.

; An attractive young girl visiting
in Portland is Miss Marine Turner,

; who is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
E. H. Miller of 1336 Alameda drive.

i Miss Turner was honor guest at
luncheon at which Mrs. Miller enter
tained 14 girls on Wednesday. Earlie
in the week she was feted at Lake
side Place, the country home of Mrs.
Wilfred Keelefi.who planned a de
lightful outing with a boating party

thus expressed, fair dealing and
common honesty alike required that
the delegates selected execute In
good faith tho solemnly registered In-

structions of the people. Any dele-
gate who could not keep the faith of
the people should have resigned and
given way to another who could

Action Called Betrayal.
"In the face of the Instructions of

the republicans of Oregon certain
delegates went to Chicago wih the
definite purpose of breaking theli
promises and betraying their people
The wrong they did was not to me.
Their betrayal was not of a par-
ticular candidacy. "The, wrong they
did was to the people of Oregon and
their betrayal was of the Tank and
file of the republican party. The
men who were thus recreant to their
trust, who violated their faith and
betrayed their people, should be held
up to public odium and obloquy. They
should be branded before the people
whom they misrepresented and to
whoso expressed instructions they
were traitors. .

"The most flagrant of the cases was
that of McCamant, who resides, I am
told, in Portland. This man published
in the pamphlet Issued by the secre-
tary of state for the information of
voters, the following statement: 'I
have avoided committing ' myself to
any candidate for president in 'order
that 1 might be in a better position
to support the candidate who wins
out at the Oregon primary.'

"Because of this statement and their
reliance upon it, many republicans in
Oregon voted for McCamant. I re-

ceived while in Chicago many tele-
grams and have since received many
letters from citizens of your state,
telling me that they voted for Mc-

Camant because of his promise and
their reliance upon it. McCamant no
sooner was elected than he did every-
thing In his power to thwart the ex
pressed will of the people. He not
only deliberately lied to the republi-
cans of Oregon but immediately after
his'selection set about to betray them.
Prom the moment of his arrival at
Chicago, his every word and vote were
in violation of his personal pledge
and the registered instructions of his
people.

"And I am told that this man sub-
sequently in the national convention,
in nominating Mr. Coolidge for vice-preside-

said, unblushing!-- , that Tie
did so following the instructions of
the people of Oregon. In stating he
was following instructions in nom-
inating a while vio-
lating them in nominating a presi-
dent, he added hypocrisy to his other
offenses. A man who acts thus, like
McCamant, is unfit for association
with those who believe in good faith,
fair dealing and honesty. In the de-

liberations of decent people, hereaft-
er, he should be set apart as a false
trustee, a political Judas, who, with
a lie upon his lips, won the confi-
dence of his people only . to betray
them. Sincerely yours,

"HIRAM JOHNSON'."

-

on the lake, a picnic luncheon and a
general good time in the country. The
Keeler place is near the Columbia
river highway.

A fine day and some exciting ten-
nis characterized the tournament at
Irvington club yesterday. In the club-
house tea was served at 4 o'clock by
a committee headed by Mrs. Frederick
A. Nitchy. representing Waverley
Country club. A bevy of pretty girls
assisted. The visiting players are be-
ing feted extensively. A dance Satur-
day night will close the week and th
toijrnament.

GIRLS' CONFERENCE OPENS
Mornings to Be Devoted to Lessons;

Afternoons to Relaxation.
ASHLAND, Or., July 15. (Special.)
The girls' conference, open in this

city today, wili remain in session for.
several weeks. The girls will camp
in Lithla park, and Miss Helen Carl-
ton of Elizabeth, N. J., is here and
is supervising the camp, with the
assistance of many women of this
city and other points down the valley.

Classes will be held in the fore-
noon at which Bible lessons, talks
on missions and Sunday school work
will be given by competent teachers.
After the noon luncheon, the girls
may have just as much fun as they
wish.

cacn aay roemDers or various or-
ganizations in the city will take turns
n keeping fresh flowers on the
ables for the girls, and each night
ome responsible woman will share
he girls' sleeping quarters in thepark.

Loganberry Crop Harvested.
FOREST GFOVE, Or.. July 15.

(Special.) Harvesting of the logan
berry crop has been started here.
More than 100 pickers opened theseason at the J. C. Buchanan ranch.
where more than 30 acres of the fruit

to be gathered. A large yield is
assured. The recent rain was of vast
benefit to the fruit. The cherry sea- -
on is on in full blast and the local

cannery is running full time.
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YEN BAKEB BEAMS 1
v Fresh air and exercise make boys Mothers want 1 e5j' them to have nutritive, body-buildin- g food. W

n Givc them HEINZ OVEN BAKED BEANS. Baked m
in dry heat in real ovens, seasoned with Heinz tomato sauce

3 ggpL and choice cuts of pork, Heinz Baked Beans taste good to
1 the boy, and the mother knows they are good for him. j jyb

! four Kinds: B j
!3llkA e'nz Baked Bean with Pork and Tomato Sauce

' 3IP Heinz Baked Pork and Beans (without Tomato Sauce) Boston style flsf
wt N Heinz Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce without Meat (Vegetarian) 5f

I Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beans
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PATROLMAN IS DISMISSED

WILES SUSPENDED
3 0 DAYS BV BOARD.

Police Liquor Scandal Causes Ac-

tion by Efficiency Body Fed-

eral Authorities May Act.

George D. Mathews, motorcycle pa-
trolman, was dismissed by action of
the police efficiency board yesterday,
and L. A. Wiles, another motorcycle
patrolman, was suspended from the
police force for 30 days as the re-

sult of the police liquor scandal which
became public Wednesday.

The action of the efficiency board
yesterday followed the summary dis-
missal of Motorcycle Patrolman Scott
by Chief of Police Jenkins the pre-
ceding day.

The three policemen are said to
have been involved in a conspiracy
to take liquor from alleged ,boot-legge- rs

and divide the spoils between
them. Wiles is said to have refused
to share in the division of the liquor,
and for that reason he was not so
severely dealt with.

According to information given out
yesterday bootleggers operating from
a ship in the harbor had engaged a
taxi driver to transport liquor" from
a point on the Linnton road to Port-
land. The taxi driver entered into
a conspiracy with Patrolman Scott
to arrest the bootleggers as they
landed with the liquor, the agree

Coffee Drinkers
'metimes .

feel a twinge of
dissatisfaction.

It may be a restless night
or it may be a restless liver.

"When disturbed sleep or
digestion awaken suspicion
o coffee as the cause , the
safe, wise thing to do is to
switch to

IP
Jyit

Ten days usually tells -
"There's a Reason"

Made by PostuuxCereal dine. Battle jCneek.Mich.
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hungry.

ment being that Scott and the driver
were to 'divide the spoils.

About the time the arrest was
scheduled to occur the other two po-
licemen are said to have passed by,
and offered to assist in making the
arrest, when Scott told them he was
waiting for a party. Later the two
men arrested on landing with their
liquor are said to have been released
and the liquor divided.

It is probable the entiFe matter
will come up for an investigation by
federal authorities.

Women's Activities
Anne Shannon Monroe will be the

principal speaker at the symposium
Saturday at 5 o'clock at the Glad-
stone Chautauqua. This will be Wom-
en's club 3ay and a programme of
special interest is promised. Millie
Trumbull will be another speaker on
this occasion. The ladies will bring
a basket lunch.

American War Mothers will hold
their regular meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock in room 525 at the
courthouse.

ASHLAND, Or.. July 15. (Special.)
A chapter of the Daughters of the

American Revolution has been or
ganized here by Mrs. Keating of

Portland
Cheese

Co.
229 Oak St.

Portland, state regent, to bs known
as the Mount Ashland chapter.
Kighteen women formed ths charter
organization and many other appli
cations nave been received. Ttie fol
lowing officers were elected: Re-
gent", Mrs. CJordon MacCracken; vice- -
regent, Grace Chamberlain: secre
tary, Caroline Miner Schuerman;
treasurer, Carrie M. Mitchell: regis-
trar. Blanche E. Hicks; historian,
Elizabeth D. Palmer; chaplain, Ma-
rian D. Way.

Peninsula Park Lavender Club is
to gather for its annual picnic on
July 22 at Knnilworth park. Mem-
bers are to meet at Second and Alder
streets at 10:30 A. M. and take Wood-sloc-

car.

COMING jUSTCE 0F PEACE
Bids to Be Opened by

July 2 0.
SALEM. Or., July 15. (Special.)

At a meeting of the state highway
commission to be held In Portland
July 20 bids will be opened for the
sale of federal aid road bonds in the
sum of $1,500,000. Bids also will be
received for the grading of the Gold-son-Lo- w

Pass section of the Eugene- -
Florence highway, graveling of the
Sherman county section of the Colum- -

ITALIAN
EXTRA VIRGIN
OLflVE

' OIL
Old of "Napoleon" turn naturally to
their brand at this time of the year.
They know from experience its wonderful
health-givin- g' qualities.

If you haven't been using "Napoleon,"
try a tablespoonful in fruit juice every
day after meals.

A. Magnano Company
Seattle, Tacoma, Genoa.

-

Ladies, Attention!

wtualirigijop
143 Broadway

Offers to the Ladies of Portland

110

bia river highway and grading and
graveling the
store section of the McMinn ville-Til- '-

In Polk county. Sher
man county will, cover
approximately 13 miles. Proposals for
the two latter Jobs were rejected at
the last meeting of the commission.

Lane county will pay 50 per cent of
the cost of the high-
way improvement.

ROAD BOND' SALE

Highway
Commission

friends
favorite

Xorlh Bend Official Cites Busi
ness as Cause of

NORTH BEND, Or., July 15. (Spe
cial.) Justice of the Peace Derby
shire of this city, who la also city at
torney and United States referee in

nas resigned as Justice
of the peace, giving as his reason a
press of business and being unable to

Fine Coats
In Polo, Silvertone, Bolivia, Camel
Hair, Velour and others. Come full
silk lined, half lined and unlined.

Your unrestricted choice of these
Coats

Values to $95

bankruptcy!

.95

Friday and Saturday Only
No Refunds No Exchanges

Willamina-Butler- 's

lamook'hlghway
improvements

Eugene-Florenc- e

QUITS

Resignation.

devote sufficient attention to the of-
fice. The resignation was accepted
by the county couri, to become effec-
tive August 6 and, on that date a
new appointment will be made.

Mr. Derbyshire was among the sev-
eral candidates who sought the re-
publican nomination for district at-
torney of Coos county.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Sharpens Vision
Soothes and heals the eyes and strength-
ens eyesight quickly, relieves inflam-
mation in eyes and lids ; sharpens
vision and makes glasses unnecessary
in many instances, says Doctor. Drag-gist- s

refund your money if it fails.
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Plumbing Fixture Designs
That Endure ,

When you install Pacific Plumbing Fixtures you are
assured of fixtures that are not only made to wear for a
lifetime, but are designed for a lifetime of use.

Pacific Plumbing Fixtures do riot "go out of style." The rich,
simple beauty of design is always correct. This same sim-

plicity, makes Pacific Plumbing Fixtures easy to keep clean
and bright. '

Although Pacific Plumbing Fixtures have neTer been sur-

passed in quality, they cost no more than other reputable
brands. Every Pacific Plumbing Fixture is guaranteed-foreve- r

against any defect in workmanship or materials.

Write to us for a copy of "The Book of Bathrooms" before
you build or remodel. Fifty-si- x pages brimful of helpful
suggestions and ideas.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
FOR. SALS BY ALL PLUMBERS

Main Offices: 67 New Montgomery Street, San Francisco
Factories: San Pablo and Richmond, California

Branches: Los Angeles, Portland and Salt Lake City

LISTLESS FEELING?
NO PEP?
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Roth Wfll-KnoiT- B

Symptoms, Inderd.

TSiliiiTIM'

Remember the label.
See that it bears theyoun squaw. Accept
no substitutes.

Portland, Or.

WONDER
you cannotendure thewarm weath-
er when your
e y s t em's allrun down.

LET

BARK

ROOT

TONIC
assist you In
r e fr u 1 a tinsyour system.

A wovnrcn- -
FI L TO Mr.FtRIKIUR

AND
BlILDKR.

A MI ID
LAXATIVE,

AX
APFISTIZKR.

For sale at
all reliable
d r u grgists or
write

CELRO-KOL- A CO.

STOP ITCHING SKIN 1

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co- - Cleveland. O.

Girlish, Wrinkle-Fre- e

Skin Easy to Have

Since Its remarkable astringent and
tonic properties became known, clever
women all over the world have been usinff
the raxollte face bath to "tone up" thc.r
faces, remove wrinkles and draw flabby
cheeks and neck back to normal. After
using- the solution, the face immediately
feels much firmer. The Fkin tichtensevenly all over the face, thus reducing
lines and sag sinews. The formula is :

Powdered f axoltte, one ounce. di&olved
in witch hazel, one-ha- lf pint.

This simple and harmless face bat
Is a splendid thins for the outdoor sir!.
s4 nee sun, wind and flying dust are so
provocative of squinting and other con-
tortions wh-ic- cause wrinkles and crow's-fee- t.

Also it Is fine to freshen up a tired
face in hot pressing weather. Adv.


